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HELLO THERE, LOVES!

This is your wedding photographer
speaking and I'd like to welcome you
to the first step in planning your
dream wedding! There are so many
photographers out there so from the
bottom of my heart I 'm so grateful
you chose Mazlin Rhea Photography
for all of your wedding photo needs. 
Now that we've gotten the cheesy
intros out of the way-- lets get to the
good stuff! 

MUCH LOVE,

Mazlin Rhea Jordan
MAZLIN RHEA PHOTOGRAPHY
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next steps 
to take for
your dream
wedding

WHAT COMES NEXT:

A supportive and encouraging voice on your wedding day! Let me be

your hype woman

Expert advice for planning your day (Plus I 'll def give my opinion on

bach parties, rehearsal dinners, and bridal showers when you want)

Wedding Day photography shot list- personalized to your day

Your very own photography timeline 

Wedding photo albums that come with EVERY photo package able to

be customized by you

Engagement and Bridal sessions before your wedding day

The optional and totally sexy boudoir shoot (only available in The
Dreamer package)

Available for phone calls (by appointment) for any questions or

changes you want to make to your day- and always available by text!

You can reach me at 713-302-7828 or by email at

mazlinrheaphoto@gmail.com (Save my number! You wont want to

lose it!)

If you're like me, wedding planning is a bit overwhelming-- like where do
you even start? It’s the most wonderful time being engaged,  but still it ’s
a time of your life  that requires lots of time, energy, and money. So lets
talk about checking one thing off your wedding to-do list. 

As your wedding photographer, here is what you get from me:
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example photo timeline

Venue Rental Starts
Hair & Makeup Arrive

Photographer Arrives
Detail shots- rings, jewelry,
shoes, veil
Getting ready bride and
bridal party- hair and
makeup
Photos in robes

First look- father of the bride

First look- bride & groom

Bridal party photos
(bridesmaids and
groomsmen)
Bridesmaids & bride
together
Groomsmen and groom
together
Immediate family photos 
  
Photos end- bride tucked
away & refreshed

Guests arrive

Ceremony starts

Ceremony ends

Cocktail hour starts
Extended family photos in
ceremony hall 

Reception grand entrance

First Dances 
Bride and Groom
Bride and Father
Groom and Mother 
Anniversary song
Dance floor opens

Sunset photos 

Toasts- Matron of Honor & Best Man
Cake cutting

Bouquet toss
Dance floor opens again

Send Off- sparklers
Photographer Leaves

12:00

02:30

03:15

03:30

04:00

05:15

05:30

06:00

06:30

06:30

07:20

07:25

08:00

08:45

09:15

10:30

Example of an 8 hour booking



wedding day
shot list

Bride's rings, jewelry, shoes, veil
Bride's dress hanging up
Any special items- old, new, borrowed,
& blue
Bridal party in hair & makeup
Bride in hair & makeup
Groom's ring, tie, shoes, cufflinks
Groom adjusting suit
Groom- finishing touches
Detailed shots of the venue & decor

First look- father of the bride
Portraits together- FOB
First look- bride & groom

Bridesmaids, Groomsmen, flower girl ,
ring bearer, bride & groom
Bridesmaids and flower girl with bride 
Bridesmaids with bride relaxed &
enjoying the day
Bridesmaids hyping up the bride
Groomsmen and ring bearer with
groom
Groomsmen strong and smiling with
groom
Groomsmen who are here to have a
good time with groom
Bridesmaids and Groomsmen ready to
party with bride and groom

DETAIL & GETTING READY

FIRST LOOK

BRIDAL PARTY 

Bride's immediate family
Bride's parents
Bride's mom
Groom's immediate family
Groom's parents
Groom's mom & dad

Everyone coming down the aisle
Special moments between family
Bride's grand entrance
Groom's reaction to seeing his bride
Vows between bride and groom
The exchanging of the rings
First kiss as husband and wife!
Grand exit

In each others arms
Side by side
Forehead kisses
Ready to party
Under the veil
To infinity & beyond

Grand entrance
First dances
Special dances- anniversary, dollar, etc.
Cutting the cake
Bouquet and garter toss
Toasts & speeches
Looking for anyone having a good time
Grand exit

IMMEDIATE FAMILY

CEREMONY

MORE FAMILY 
You can always add in as many family
photos as you want! I recommend doing
extended family photos after the
ceremony

NEWLYWED PHOTOS

RECEPTION



Engagement and wedding rings
Earrings, Bracelets, Necklace
Shoes
Hair piece
Veil
Mom's or Grandmother's jewelry 
Wedding dress hanging up
Any special items- old, new, borrowed, & blue
Perfume 
Garter
Ring box or dish
Wedding bouquet or single stem flowers 
Vows or letters written
Invitation suite
Bible/Rosary or other special religious items

Wedding Band
Tie and tie pin
Shoes
Cufflinks
Watch
Pocket square
Boutonniere 
Cologne
Dad's or Grandfather's accessories 
Vows or letters written

Details to include in your flat lay

For the Bride:

For the Groom:

wedding day details
flat lay
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ENGAGED TO MARRIED

12-6 MONTHS
OUT

Book your wedding photographer

What should  I be doing...

Along with your other big wedding vendors such as
catering, DJ, coordinator, venue, and so on. 

Take your engagement photos
Especially if you want to include photos in your official
invitations! You will receive your engagement photos
back in a digital gallery 2 weeks after you take them with
MRP.

8-6 MONTHS
OUT

Send out save the dates!

Send out invitations
Gotta get those RSVPs back!

2 MONTHS
OUT

Take your bridal portraits

Also on this day schedule your trial hair and makeup
appointment. This way you get the full bridal effect for
your photos. You will receive your bridal photos back in a
digital gallery 2 weeks after you take them with MRP.

Time to print
Print all your favorite engagement and Bridal photos
you want displayed at your wedding. 

1 MONTH
OUT

Chat with your photographer
MRP will aim to set up a face to face or virtual meeting
with you to finalize your wedding day timeline and meet
any other people I will be working with. 

One more chat
One last check in before the big day to make sure
everyone is on the same page. Then I'll see ya on your
day!

1 WEEK
OUT

Gallery Delivery day!
Your second favorite day-- The day you get your
wedding photos back!

4-6 WEEKS
AFTER

Photo album chat
After photo delivery it's time to discuss printing your
wedding day photo album. Album building and
delivery takes 1-2 weeks. 
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Photography Packages

2 photographers
10 hours of wedding day coverage
Engagement Session (complimentary!)
Bridal Portraits (complimentary!)
Boudoir (optional but also complimentary!)
No limit to the number of High-res wedding photos
1 bridal portrait or engagement photo printed 
Large Wedding photo album 8x8
Digital gallery delivered on USB flash drive 
Payment plan options

The Dreamer

Total Cost $3500

1 photographer
8 hours of wedding day coverage
Engagement Session (complimentary!)
Bridal Portraits (complimentary!)
300+ Edited, High-res wedding photos
Digital gallery delivered on USB flash drive
Mini Wedding photo album 5x5
Payment plan options
Add a second photographer for $400

The Storyteller

Total Cost $2700

1 photographer
6 hours of wedding day coverage
Engagement Session or Bridal Portraits (you choose!)
200+ Edited, High-res wedding photos
Digital gallery delivered on USB flash drive
Mini Wedding photo album 5x5
Payment plan options
Add a second photographer for $400

The Lover

Total Cost $2000
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Let's Connect
mazlinrhea.com
@mazlinrheaphoto
mazlinrheaphoto@gmail.com
713.302.7828

Don't forget to tag your photographer


